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HONORS 
ASSEMBLY echNews NEXT WEDNESDAY 
VOLUME U WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1960 Nl JMUER 4 
LUNCHEON, DISPLAYS, 
DANCE TO HIGHLIGHT 
HOMECOMING PLANS 
•---===~~==~==~====== 
DANIEL F. O'GRADY, '30 To s . t 1 F .1. PRESIDE AT '60 ASSEMBLY Octe Y 0 amrteS 
Homecoming this year will be held 
on Saturday, Octol>cr 22, just a lillie 
more than a week awny. Chairman of 
this year 's homecoming committee is 
John f. Gallagher '50. 
ru in previous years, there will be a 
luncheon in Morgan Hall for the return-
ing alumni and their families. Presiding 
at the luncheon will be Daniel F. 
O'Grady '30, Pre.~ident of the Alumni 
Associolion. Greetings will be extended 
by Arthur B. Brouwell, President. of the 
Institute. The main spenker is sched-
uled to be Harold A. Melden, J r., '49. 
In the afternoon following the lunch· 
con, several athletic contests arc Clll the 
program. WPl will play Tufts in a 
soccer game at I :JO. The cr<>ss country 
team will also be in action against Cen-
tral Conn. Slate. A.~ always the high-
light of the afternoon will be the root-
b:lll game nl 2:00 with WP I al(ninst 
Const Cunrd. Refre~hmenls will be 
served in Morg::tn Hnll following the 
football game. Saturday evening the 
fraternities will serve buffet suppers to 
Utcir nlumni oroU1crs betw!X!n 6:JO nnd 
11:30. 
The homecoming donee will begin nl 
Alden Memorial Auditorium nl 9:00 
o'clock. The big event uf the evcnin~; 
will be the awarding or lhe IJomecom· 
in~: Trophy. The committee of judge~. 
hClldecl by Dr. Clem A. Richnrd on. 
llend of the Electrical Engineering De-
pnrtmcnt, will have eleven displays to 
choose from this yCIIr , since Shield will 
enter n dis['llay for the first time. The 
men in charge or building the displays 
rare Larry lsrnel, Alpha Epsilon Pi; 
Lynn Noble, igmn Phi Epsilon; Thom· 
ns Conway, Phi KnJJpn Thctn; Charles 
Burdick, Theta Chi; ] tune Velczis, 
l.nmhdn Chi Alpha: llruce immon, 
Al1'hn. Tnu Omega; David Nordin, Tnu 
Kappn Epsilon; L('onard johnson, J'hi 
Sigma Knprm ; Neil Chinv:troli, 'il(11ln 
Alpha Epsilon ; j ohn Lockwood, l'hl 
Gamma Delta: nnd Allan Shemtan. 
Slticld. 
TECJ-1 RECEIVES 
ENDOWMENT OF 
1s,ooo DOLLARS 
Professor Warren Zcpp, sccrctary-
lrensurcr of the Alumni Association, re-
cently annllunred lite rec-eipt of an un-
rest riel ed $1 5,000 endo\mlcnt to 
Worcester Polytechnic Insti tute and a 
~1 .000 gift to the Alumni fund. Both 
dtmnliuns were part or the estate of 
Mr. William L. 'milh. Mr. Smith. a 
grnduate of the cla•s of IS90, was a 
fifty year member of the Alumni As· 
socintion and n strong follower of 
Tech's progrC$$. 
lJorn in Worcester. he recci\'ed his 
l'arlicr education in lhc Worcester pub-
lic schools, graduating from Classicnl 
l li~:h. 
llc gr:tduatccl with a Bnchelor of Sci-
ence in Civil Engineerins. His first job 
was with the railroad in Ocn\'cr. Colo-
rado. Lnler he assisted in the construc-
tion of the Bell Fontaine Bridge in Bell 
Fontaine Blufis, ?.lissouri. He returned 
tll Worcester in IS97 ns p.1r1 of the rn-
ginecring staff in City Hall. 
In 1009 he went Lo Po noma. Culi-
fomia, where he spent the remainder or 
his life. wqrking as n civil cnj:tineer. 
L'ntil his death nt the age of 91, Mr. 
Smith was still carrying on personal cor-
rt'spondence with Professor Zepp. 
Hosts Parents' Day 
On 'aturday, November S, WPf will 
be host to an expected eight hundred 
parent! und friends of the Closs of '64 
during lhc second unnunl F'resbmun Par-
ent's Dny. The Steering Committee of 
the WP l Society of Families will host 
a reglstrnlion and coffee period in the 
lounge of Sanford Rih:y Hnll. After 
rcgbtrntion, parents will be welcomed 
to the Hill by President Bronwell in 
Alden Memorial, £ollnwcd by shllrt talks 
from Denn Downing nnd Dean Hollows 
<>n the role or the freshman advisor. 
Parents will Lben be able to visit "ith 
the advisors in th(:ir offices before going 
down to the athletic fteld to view the 
R.O.T.C. brigade pcrforn1ing during 
LDEC lab. At noon a generous lunch-
t•on will be served in the Morgan Hall 
dining room. The nthlelic field will he 
the scene of a tilt bet ween the Tech 
und Norwich University footbnll teams 
bcf(innlng :It I :30 Q'clock to complete 
the program of event!> for T~ch's guests. 
According to Martin O:;terling, Chair· 
man o£ the Society of Fnmilics, Par-
ents' Day arfords lhc parents nn oppor· 
tunity 10 meet with tbeir liOn's advisor 
with the uhjcct or obtaining n clearer 
understanding of studrnt life at 'l'cch. 
Also p.'lrents, "~ll be gh·en nn cxplann-
tion of the gr:1ding "YStcm used at \\'PI 
so that they may properly interpret re· 
IJOrts of marks. ln effect, the Society 
of Families, Utrough Freshman Parents' 
Dny, suppMts to help the parent to help 
Lhe student to help himself. 
Tech Men Spur Area 
In Community Chest 
Cheers ~ang! To all those "ho have 
so generously conlributcd 10 the tom-
munily Chest Pro~ram . \\'orcc~ter Tech 
i~ t·:tl rcmcly proud M her fnvorilc sons 
who ha,·c graciously reached down dCClJ 
in their polka-dut llnnncl~ ('riel> of 
give, give, gh•e have penneatcd to the 
depths of Skull Tomb nnd even to the 
heights or u:r. 
Fraternity men everywhere have rec-
Olotnizcd the cnll, rcali~in~t that their 
donaliun~ will help orphanages. retard('(! 
~hildrcn ;Inti other nccdv folks. Bul 
no" here has the rc$pon:.e. been ~realer 
than fmm Worcester Tech's uwn in-
structors. Personally they have leaped 
lo the forefront , grc:ttly rnhnncing 
\\'. r. rs prospect5 or exceeding their 
~o:tl 
~imilnr action or response has !\prt•nd 
to nil parts of Greater Worcester n!\in~ 
noticeably in all other collc~es. 
Engineering Graduates 
OHered OCS Program 
tudcnts of Worcc ter Tech have the 
opportunity to receive !lpecial dcsignll· 
tions as engineerin(t officers assigned to 
the newly-created :-.laval Burenu <>f 
\\'capons. Those engaged in Electrical 
Engincc• ing, Mechanicnl Engineering. 
Physics. or Mathematics will be espe-
cinlly qualifted for assignment as naval 
otlicers with the new bureau. Rc~ponsi­
bilities in the Bureau of Weapons in-
dudt's the del\ign, development. pro· 
duction. and testing of rockets, mi~­
silcs. nircrnfl. and support equipment 
ns well ns other ~peci:tlized ordinance 
de,' icc . The opportunity for duty wilh 
burenu ships which are responsible for 
design and production of other ship· 
~>f' OCs---.Poa~> 6 
PADDLE RUSH VICTORY 
GIVES FRESHMEN LEAD 
IN CLASS COMPETITION 
CIVIL ENGINEERS TO 
PLEDGE AT HONORS 
ASSEMBLY OCT. 19TH 
• 
~ext Wednesday the Honors assem-
bly will be graced 1\ ith the presence or 
another engineering J~ociety. The ('h•il 
Engineering Honor Society, founded nt 
Worce~ter Polytechnic Institute in 1959. 
will for Lhe ftrst time tnke part in the 
)lencral fall honors pledging. 
The society was cstabli hcd at Tech 
so that a mark or distinction could be 
placed on the undcr$(raduute who up-
holdl> the honor or the department by 
high scholarship nhilily. In order to 
qualify for mernbcr~hip, a mrmhcr mU!It 
he in the upper quarter of his Junior or 
Senior rivil Class, and in the upper 
Utird or his respective grndunting clotSl> 
Mcmbcrshi1> i bnNcd on the princi1>lel> 
of scholan.hip. character, practicality, 
nncl ~ociability. These are the primary 
rrquin·ment" for any successful en-
gineer. 
There are thtrlt'cn memh~:rs at pres-
rnL , amon~ whom arc James Knchn· 
dorinn, l'rl'~ident ; nouglns Cl.ndstone. 
\'ice-Prcsidtnt; Charles Mellu, 'cere· 
tnry: nnd Robert Beaudry, Treasurer. 
President Knchndorinn has stated that 
Prof. A. J. ilva, who hns contributed 
much to the founding nnd growth or 
this honor society, is now assisting in 
the petitioning or lhc local group for 
mcmhcr:.hip into the nntionnl Civil En-
ginecrinl{ hunor society, Chi Epsilon 
The ubjects of the Civil En_~.:inccrin~ 
l'lonor Sc1ricty include : contributing to 
the impro\•ement o£ the Civil En~inccr­
ing prufcs:.ion, rerflh"llizin~ and de,·clop-
in~: the chornctcristirs or the successful 
engineer, cncournl(ing lhc ndvoncc of 
the best intcn~Ms of engineering cclucn· 
tum, and actively '\UI)pMting and when 
nl·c:c-.sary, instiluting procedures and 
pr.mitc:; for the improvement or the 
('hil Enginrerinj:t Department at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute. Sine(' 
''~' CIVIL IIONOR SOCIETY-Pol" 6 
Debatin g Team Looks 
To An Active Season 
After o ml>dcralcly ~ucccss(ul dcbat-
inJ.! cason lnlll year, includmg t\1Urna-
mcnt~ frt~m X\' U. to Dartmouth, lhe 
Trch Debate ~ocicty i~ lookinJt forward 
l11 n !.trOll~ scn<on. All but one o£ its 
\'arsily 1 cam~ is returning, and r rom the 
rl''-lwn.:e nf intcrc~ted frt'shmcn the j\' 
tcnm "hould provide n !\olid foundalton 
for future devt:lopmcnt. 
This year lhe octety i:~ fortunnle to 
be assi5ted by Robert II. McKey of 
the llist.ory and ~lodern Lnn~nge .De· 
IX'trtmcnt. He will provide vnluable ad-
vice ;md COflchins: on debate techniques 
President llruce Woodford stated that 
the cluh wished to express its deep ap-
preciation to Mr. Kenneth Rocuger. 
their p:~st conch, for the time and effort 
he so willing!)' gnve to ench indh·idual 
tc:un and to debating in pencral. 
Prospects are good fo r an active 
dcbntintt . c>ason this year. \\'ith the 
Wesleyan Oebnte Colloquium to pro-
"ide n fund of general information, and 
the Boston Forensic League debates to 
sharpen techniques, Tech should do well 
in early season competition. This back· 
ground and experience should help 
greally in later competition. 
FROSH AND SOPH COMPETE 
FOR COVETED GOAT'S HEAD 
The bri~tht October Sllll shone down 
brightly on the \\'Pl Football Field as 
the ealt"er participants o£ the annual 
Freshmnn-S(Iphomorc Paddle Rw.h nnx-
ously awai ted the starting gun. The 
SOilhomores, grt-utl)' outnumbered hy 
their ndversnries finally mann~tecl to 
muster enough strl.'n!lth to provide ru1 
even battle, nnd, \dth the crack of the 
gun, charged the coveted paddle~ and 
the oncoming Frco,hmcn. 
When the final two shot!> hnd sounded 
and the ~moke linally clenn•<l. t.he 
freshmen emerged victorious. luwing 
completely owrwhclmed their opi)O· 
nt'nts by n orore of 41) Paddles to I . 
l n the melee un the ficin , l):tddle$, 
J~wca t!>lmts, and shoes took to the air, 
and a few unfonunntcs found them· 
~elves surrounded by t ht•i r lt•erintt. 
paddle-wicldin~ opponents, unable to 
escape a sound thmshtng. Vrom all over 
the ticlll came the :oounds uf tl:tddle 
meeting person, rmd I'>Cr!\Oil meeting 
ground, keeping all uf the onhu>ker!\ on 
their frel und crnning their necks to 
sec \\ ho wnR being hiL 
This, of courst.', ~;tivrs thrtn nrl l'nrly 
lend in the Gont's Head cumpetition, 
2 ptJints to 0. The Clrt s of '6,\, how-
evcr, promi~t'$ to givt• the Freshmen n 
tough battle in the future. since they 
lost the trophy to the Cln~s of '62 la~t 
)'C:tr 
It must bt pointed 
Frc~hmen t·on~idc•rnbly 
the . oph~ in number-., 
rCII~Oil for the SOlllC\1 hat 
out lhnt the 
out numhcrt.'d 
and thnl the 
l o!)~idcd store 
Xwns not due to a lack or ~J IIrit ;md I'll • 
thusin~m in the purticip:uin~e memhrr:. 
uf lhe ~t>phomllfc Cla~s. H the eager· 
ne.-.s to "in lhnt wa-. exhihilrcl hy the 
.f"'utnre Series for 
Area l•"'orun1 Brings 
Protninenl Speake rs 
Dean Cnmpdl nf Clnrk L:nivcr-ity 
will he tht• tu~t SfJC<tker m a nrw !'crir, 
of prnf(rttm!> Pntilled "\rulinl l''ue~ in 
the Coming l~lcctiun ·· Tht' ~l' rtC'> i~ 
pre,ented hy the f.iund 1)' Mnming 
Brenkfn~l forum nt Central Church in 
\\'orcc~ter He '\ill ~peak on "\\'hal h 
Right and \\' hat I<~ WronA With Amcri-
c:~n Fnrc i~tn f'oli cy."' Mr. l:urr<• t Sey-
mour. Editor o£ the \\'orcester Telr-
f{ra m·Gm:rlll' will be tbe modcrotor for 
thi, ~e ries On the ncxl few Sunday' 
other forums will be conducted on the 
cnmpail(n i~suc~ Thc. c forums will rea-
Lure l eadin~ men from both partJes. Tbc 
pro~;ram for future ~cries includes a 
look nt dome~tic i•"llt~ l!ncl civil riJ(hls 
The unday Momin~~: Brcnkfns1 
Forum is open to all college and work-
in~: young people in the Worce tt•r area 
It hegins at 9;00 a.m. Sundny, morning 
with a full·!lizcd breakfa'>t, and is fol· 
lo"cd by the speaker program. a dis-
cu"sion . and a social hour. All wbo 
auend are invited to remain for lhc 
morning service after the forum . Central 
Church i~ located on lMtilutc R oad. 
directly across from the \\'orcester 
Auditorium. 
two da~~t'$ con t i nur~ thmugh tht· olher 
evrnt~ or the rivalry, this ycnr'~ lOnl· 
petili(ln i> sure lH lw n liUrct'~!>lu l u11e. 
This b im!JOrlant The rivulry hctwrt•n 
thr two c l n•H·~ i~ no exctllcnl menn, nf 
intruduttnK the Tech ~pirit tn the 
Freshmen, und al~o uf a~surinJ( that il 
will continue throuf!h the Sophomore 
year 11nd the one!t that fulh1w. 
'60 VARSITY CLUB 
DANCE SUCCESS 
The 11nnual Var~ity Club Oance held 
Ins~ aturday c:vcning in 1\ldcn Me-
morial Hnll proved to be one of the 
more successful affairs held hy the 
Wf'l leLtcrmen. Providing the· music 
with a ~win~t was Sgl. Vmnk Smith wiLh 
his newly-reorganized dance band, the 
renowned Worcester Tech Ooynlonian~. 
'Jhe dance wa~ very well attended ancl 
a number of Worcester ,2i rh; ' schools 
were well reprCl>Cntcd. Toward the lnt· 
ter part of the evening, a dour pri1.e of 
a dinner for two al a prominent 
\\'orcester rest.aurant was awarded. 
The Varsity Club. C(lmposed of WPT 
lettermen , solely SIJOnsorcd this occa-
sion. The group also spon5ors the stu-
dent book loaning service and refresh· 
ment stands at home games. 
Pare 2 
EDITORIAL 
FRATERNITY SCHOLARSHIP 
Las t \Vedne:.day the Registrar released to the campus t.he 
fraternity quality point averages for lhe second term 59-60. 
Unlike past years, the t\11-Fraternity avera~e lagged behind 
the J\11-College average. The differential was mall, only five 
one hundredths of a point, but all the same the fraternities 
were not on wp a5 in the past. 
This is nut indicative of a trend or anything of the sort, 
but it shuuld serve notice on the fraternities that they had 
hettcr du 1oornething to remove the gap--even iJ the gap is 
small. 
A number Qf positive facets were revealed in the Registrar's 
release, however. Wl'l's newest fraternity, Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon, asserted itself by bc1ostlng its uveragc up enou~-th to cap-
ture lh11 Improvement award. igma Alpha Er>silon, last y~ar 's 
top huusc, showed that Lhe highest house in scholarship could 
stay them:! Lambda ('hi Alpha was d ose enough to SAE 
to necc•ssilate the awarding of duplicate first prizes. Alpha 
l~psilun Pi was nul far uehind indicating a close groupinf( 
among the tup houses. 
The hope is nnw that the top sch•>larship house will s tay 
there, anti the lower houo;es will move up into Lhe :.amc range. 
It would he n l(<)(xl 'ight to fraternity men if their average 
WIL\ once a)tlllll ubove All rulles.te where it has traditiunall)' 
been. 
J. J. c. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
WAN'"fED: PARK AND MEN 
Dc•ar Sir: 
Otlt' c1f 1111' mn-.1 A('tive of a ll extrn-curricular nc: tivilics 
at W.l' .l. tluring lh t• .\0'-; has rwarly found itself a burial plact• 
in rclt•nt year!;. :\n tlrganit.ation hn:. lit>t'll dyinj.( n ~ low <h.·;ll h 
lwca use lew many 'iludents nrc unaw~tre uf its pn•st•nre nn 
n unpus. Tht• :"olnutical ('luh, an urgnnization once possC"!>in~.t 
il" own honor sol i<•ly, b. prc..,cntly warding off the ill t·fk-t:l!-
''f ullM urity. In fun it s rpit:cph wuuld have bct•n wrillen 
lunJ.: agu, if it wt•rt• IHIL fur the duh\ faculty a(h.isor., and a 
few dedicated stucll:nts thruu~th the yt•ar:.. 
This ur~o~anit.ntiun , ,JL..,pitc the di sipation that ha. evolved. 
io; bcin~-: R-surret:t!'tl. l'r'-'~i dt•nt nf the clulJ, Hill Pierce, ami 
Profc . .snr K ' ' lll•r of I he t.l.l•:. Dept . h;l ve '\t•l·uwd the u'-t' uf 
lxmt.s nl Luke• Quin~i.1wmrmd f~~r the comin~t ycnr. \1-.u. trp" 
have hecn t:lkt•n in cuntinuance of the plan uril'(inatcrl by Pru 
fessnr \rnr.:rwr uf tlw Clwm. ~:nl{. l>ept .. whcn•by the rluh 
would {'\'t•ntuully hav£• its nwn hunt house. 
To carry uut any :.m·h plans, hnwt•vcr, the ~aulica l Club 
nt•ccls many nt·w nwn whu arc intcrthtt:d in ailin~. The.-;t• 
nlt'n tll'l'll ntH t•vt•n hnvt• had snilin);( expcricm•t• tc1 qualify 
fur urlmis~iun . They nct•d only a de.sirc 10 re:J() thr benrftts 
which the dub extl'nds. 
lndu!llVI: with IIH'1111Wr!ihip is the Opportunity for parlitipa· 
liun in inter-rullcginll• compl'litivn, while spenflin~ u mini-
mum anwunt of tinw in practice. Thi ::; cmnrwti tion relic<- on 
skill , nnd thercfpre hmin, nul hrawn, dt> tcrmincs who sha ll 
emerge virturluus nt the t•nd of a rcla~in);( cl:ty on the w.tlrr. 
For the.,c n•ao;on~ I fet•l quite sur<.' that if murc intt•n"il 1~ 
sh,wn this duh, huth the indh·iclu.ll concerned, :uld the sdwol 
can onl~ bcnctit . 
• incerely. 
Boo :\kiNTusu 
TECH 
TECH NEWS 
THE MIND OF 
PROFESSOR PRUFROCK 
by GARY GOSHGARIAN 
) fy :.tory bc~ins in \\"orce:.tcr. )lass. 
In a colle~e. omun~ others, Lhe best in its class. 
1\•e be~un m) life at Worcester Tech, 
1\nd C!mbarkc-<1 with others on a four year trek. 
Tech i nn cn$,rineer's ins titutioo ; 
It 's a place where minds attempt solution 
Tu problems un~olvcd by last year 's ~uessers 
And a pack of ub.,ent-minded professor . 
Wisdom and knnwleclge are the keys to our quest. 
\\'e do all our work and never protest. 
And rbcarch wr have fur an interested Techcr 
:\t the lab down the street we all know ns Becker. 
Ewrythin~t ''l nnrmal in thb in:.litute 
E-;cept fur l' rof. l'rufrock who'd ea.\!i ly compute 
lntt'J.{ral calculu~ ant! a ll tbal "uch, 
\'t't he'd step un the shift and throw the clutch. 
H L~ was the most :tbsent mind around . 
;\lthou~th n-. n ~rniu~ he' Art:atly renowned. 
II ~· had wnn him a l'uli tzt-r and n Xobel Prize. 
\'{•t hl• 'd hlink hi:. no~c und blow his eyt-s. 
JJe cmce wnlked his wife and ki. std the dn~t 
.\nd cumiHitt'tl hi-. tct'lh nnd hnJ~hed some Ill!!. 
I-l t• nnn· lit hb hair and combed his cigar, 
.\s he drt)VC his ~liprwrs and walked on hi~ cur. 
He walked un his lwud nnd M:ra tcbed his feet, 
Then :.tvpp<'cl on his clothes and wus twd the st r('cl. 
He ~ttl nn hi -. -.lid<• rul<• and .;; lipped 1.1 chair, 
J\ ~ lw waited fur lht• dentist tu cui hi hair. 
llr pui 'i\Hwcl the baiJy and sanq sun~s to the mice. 
\ nd lw tlunkt•tl the w:lit r£>. - an• I pinda<•cl me t wicc. 
lie .,have!( hb "if'· .uHI :.lt•pt with tlw cal . 
Thl'n put 1111 hi~; r.ar and jumt•ed in his hut. 
One culd morn in n ler turl' clue, 
The prof ~ut sick , he t:au!lhl the llu. 
Hl• ... neet.cd and ltl\lf.tht'!l a-; ewryone knUW!>, 
Fur he hncl cumt· ltl Ted1 \dthoul hi duthl'~. 
I II nt'\'t:r fur~:rt hi, lin,d hi~ le•t ; 
Tlw t•xum ht' touk , ancl the ttnswt•rs, no Jc,..,, 
Il l' pa~ ... t·tl nut to us, nml to our rcml)r:.e. 
\\'t• p:c~M·d the teo.,t and he tlunked the t·oursc. 
This wn o, 1 ht• kind nf prufe ... ..,or he '"~ ; 
,\ nd I U~l' th(• pa<>l t,.n.,e mrrc·ly b<'Cau~c 
l>ear l'rof. l'rufrotk i.:. nn lungt!r here 
t\nd I'll tell yuu why 11s 1 shed a i(•ar. 
Onr dt~y h(' wrote to u proft~or friend 
.\ lt•tter he tNtlly did not intend. 
Ht• opt•nt·d the s tarnp and licked the dunr 
,\ ncl jumpt·d in thr mailho'< nnd wajo. no more. 
~ ly slury rntl:-. Ill\ thi ., «rul note; 
~c·wr ft~r~tt'l what l ju~t wrote. 
\ ll 1 ''itt' ht:·fllrt• t hinkin(l '' hen thin!..~ look comj>le'<, 
\ntl pHt 'll t•rul up \\ith Prufrock )J r. Freud':-. incJc:•x. 
NEWS 
l'ubli·hrtl \\'n• ld~· F.xcc:vc fur \'atlltifm ami 1-:.L)m 1'.-ri,•ds Durin,:: the Ct•llt'l<t \'ear by 
11 ... 1'.-c-h Ne .. ,. M,..;ocolallon of 1hr 'tVnr('r~h·r l 'ol IN"hnir l n.lilutr 
Fdil tJr-irt-C:Jurj . JOlt~ J Gt\IIAKRO 
1-:dilllrla/ ScaD : 
Monlt)(lng t-:1111ors •.••••. l' iercll E. Rowe 
l:c-o~c F l'o-ch~ll 
Nrws Elllinrs ....••••.•.. Ru•~cll F.. Bnnks 
\V .1hcr E. Pill11ru 
Mnk1•-\ fr Edllurs ........ MI'I G Krc~tlln 
frrtl 1 •. nu,'lll 
Sp11rts Editors •..•.••.•. flaul S Slrtltlk 
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lOOf\ ~, NO CAVMIES!! 
NOSTALGIA Of'P'T. 
"WlTBlC! WHEH: 
BYTH£ 0..0 TIMfR 
Oct. o - Oct. I 2. I Q.10 
.\L its rt•~ul:lr ~(·mi-unnual rnretin~ . tlw (.'urpurrctillll of 
Wurrt•:. tl·r l'ol) tt·chnic Institute.• vntt'<l to nds•' the tuit ion lo 
$J.!O bt'l au '\r uf the 1-l ''"atcr t'\ptm~e:; uf runnin~ thr J n~Ututc . 
Tryout~ fpr the Banju-i\lundulin ('lub will ht• lwltl S l}lll1 , 
Tech\ f•Jotlm ll l!•am 11huwNI cxc~·p t icmal !>JICNI and JXlWCr 
in n ..,nimmagc l.tsl Saturday. 
rlw fn·~hnwn \H•rc c.·a~y vic tms over lht• sophcJmurt'" in fh (' 
JHhhball l·cmu• ... t d•mn ;II tlw .tthlt•lk 11l'ld Ja ., t \\',•dnc~luy . 
l 'u~hh:11l h:c-,. n•pi.Ht'd tht• padcllr rush, forn1rtly lwltl ut thi!l 
lime for tlw pur pu~h uf in it ia ting lht• llt' \\ cmrwr!l. J'h i-; l.allcr 
form uf wt•lltlnw h,ul 1 lt' \t'lupctl intu ,t wn llic.l nf ron-.itlcrahll' 
viult•n\c l'HU,ill)( 011 littlr dnmn,~tt' 111 th1· rwrsons ancl pruJWrty 
l)f Lht• Jl.!Tiid p.lnl '> 
fht• fuu thall -.quad will IH' in fur another intt•n•,tin)( :.t\ 1!-Uil 
thi, rear. I ht·y \\ill fare Hnmn, J' rinity. Atnlkr!ol, ) l :l!-.' U., 
~urwich . IU. ~tnlc , and R.l'. l. 
Oct. 11 - Ort. l l. IIJtS 
,\s a rc.•-.ult of th~· fntsh-,oph ri,•alry. thE'n' wa-; a h.trtug<: 
of CJt~~. tonl.ltnt·'· t.'ll , on tlw su·p~ ancl l(rtluncls of City llall, 
c. mt1-in~ a mt'"' whilll will pmhahly smell for some· time tu 
l' lliiW. 
'.J'hl 'l ) 1':1 r 1\ •ch hth dt•parted ( rcltn its f OntiCr a I hJl'lic poliC'y 
and has trittl w brin~-t to thi~ !-C:hnul. !.cholar:. who in ~pitr 
u( th!·ir !IChula, tir uj>litutle 1111• good in uthlrtic.-. as wr.' ll. 
TECH SENATE BRIEFS 
rhc rt'J.tttlar 111l'Cting or lht• Tech Senate was culled lll orrlcr 
by prc, itlent Acllt·r. in the GrN~n Room of ldt•n !\lenwriill 
on Octuucr J ut 7:20p.m. 
The minutt·~ ,,f tht• Ia!\ I mrt'linJt were rt'arl <tnrl an eptNi. 
Thr Ropr Pull h,1.,. hern tentativrly "tht'ilult·d for Octo-
her 22. after thr football .l!:tnw. TherC' is still -;ome qucstiun 
a' to \\ht>ther tht• pund will t,c lill('(l by then. If 0111, l'()m<' 
other arran~enwnt will lw made. ro~ .. ibly the p•mcl uwlfl Pc 
ti llrd unly panty a.o; it wao; J,, .. t year. The ooze 1111 tht• bott(>m 
•lf the pond \\ Uuld -;till make is dist~t slcful to loSt· the Rope 
l'ull , If lht pund cannot be even partly filled , it mi~hl be 
po. sible tn hnltl the event acro-.~ the drietl pond with fire 
hrJses pl.tced ln the mitldle. 
A discur,slon on hazln~ Lhcm fullowed . Jt was pnint('d out 
thal il Is the re~ponsibility uf the sophumnres lu keep the 
prOJ<ntm $!OinJ(. However, the !oicnu tt' i!'o well n ware I ba 1 hazinl( 
int>vilably breaks down into ru.,hin~. The sophnmorrs will 
try tn revive the hnzinu acl ivitic·s hy orl.!onizinl( a surpril'IC 
renrwal of the pro~.:ram . ,\ supht>mtJ re in each hou!;e will cn-
coura~e the revisal ffJr one mornintt and al the surnc tim!' u'!k 
that the junior:. and seniors !>Lay away fur the one murning. 
In future yenrs an early mcctin~ uf lhr . nphnm,trt ( "Ln-;s 
would .. erve tn acr1unint the cia~~ with its duties in regard to 
hazing and help ru,ter a united effort. \ 'ic ca ... tcllani will hold 
n meetin~ of the F're~hman Clail. lo get them ~tmted on the 
organization needed fur the Paddle Rush, and help pmmr,te 
their ~pirit. 
The motiun [()( adjournment was ca rried al 3:20 p m 
Re.c;peclfully submitted, 
VIC CASTELLANI 
Tech Senate Sccrc/.(lry-Trrawrrr 
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DEOGENISTONCOSMONPERIFERO WILDER 
The Varsity Club Dance S:llurday 
night was very successful. Plotting lhe 
number of extra girls vs. freshmen 
hanging oul of dorm windows, however, 
might give an indication that the dance 
could have been more heavily patro-
nized. The C reeks were out in full force 
with dates and mo~l of the houses had 
pnrt.ies following the dance at Alden. 
Rushing i5 well underway with the com· 
pletion of the lirs l two nights of first 
rush. The freshmen should be thinking 
u r the houses they like, and also start 
comparing the men (ln campus to decide 
where they would like to spend t.he next 
four years. 
Arter observing " :-iationul Bc-Kind-
to·SJ-!id er- Villn~ Week," the ' ig Ep's 
w~:re in a fmc nwud for tirsL rush. A-. 
~oon as Jir.sl rush wa~ over, however, 
everyone's thought:. immcdiall·ly tumt:d 
to the footlw ll game with ilaLcs- tht: 
scltaol, not the Wellesley dormitory. 
Excitement ran high. Would Lt.'S Cor-
nell , Sig Ep's own 97 pound weakling, 
pluy in the game ? Would some lt!O 
pound bully kick sund in his face if he 
did piny? Aln~. thanks to n Chnrte~ 
Atlns crn~h program. the answers [() the 
questions are "yes'' and "no," re~pec­
tively. And, on a more serious vein, 
c;ongrntulations arc in order fo r " Red'' 
l'urmelec and Lynn Noble, who recently 
J)Urled ways with their fratemn l jewclr)'· 
AEPi Initialed i t.~ social season wiU1 
a tremendous Open House Party. The 
Pi rocked to the bc1 l of the nationnlly 
famous Pnul Chaplain and his Emeralds 
of "Shortnin Br<!ad" fame. Al though 
AEPi's soch1l season has begun, schol.nr-
ship has not been forgouen. Congratula-
tions go to all the brothers as the Pi 
took second place in ~cholarship this 
year. Neither has SJ)I>rts been forgotten 
this Wtek as the ri defended its volley-
hall title with two straight wins even 
without the service of one of last year's 
stars, Andy Edelman. One sud note 
which came to the volleyball team, how-
ever, was the injury to Brother W:u:-
man's hand which will keep him OUl Of 
action for a while. Brother Adler rc-
ccmly presented h~ frntemity pin to 
Miss Sheila Chasen. Congratulations 
Uick and Sheila. The homecoming 
project under the direct ion of Brothers 
Israel, Kaufman, and Wrul)el is really 
shaping up and should be :1 boon to our 
homecoming weekend. 
The Brothers of Phi Kappa Theta 
were out in full fo rce to see the game 
Snturduy. l t was a nice duy. anyway. 
Without further adieu, the belated but 
hearty congre~lulnllons of the Brothers 
go to j ack Ridick who ' ' recently" pin-
ned Miss Beverly Angus. Snturdny c \'C· 
ning after the \'arsity Club Dance the 
Knp played host to the ig Ep's and 
many others in its newly completed 
game room. Brother Boduch provided 
excellent dance music while our friend~ 
from Holy Cross provided hb clute wit h 
a lillie entertainment of their own. 
Rusning has begun quite !\Ucressfully 
for the Kap with the completi~>ns of the 
customary fall redecoruting. The Broth-
ers can certainly congrutulatc them-
~elves on a job well done. 
The Tekt: Tt:rn!JIC was tht: ~cen t~ uf a 
hig blast :-;nturday night. After the 
Varltity Club Dance ~eil l'ctcr:. was 
honored by n surpri~e party. The Party's 
success was aided by :-;en's i~o:norance of 
the well mndc !Jinns. A couple or the 
frate rs !>CCm to be enjoying the cider 
they mode. j ust don' t let it turn to 
vinegar, men! All the frall·r,., were en-
couraged by the trovhy award and hope 
lo keep it for two yeur~ ~trail(ht. 
One of the hu~ir~ l ~oc inl Snturday,., 
that Alphn Tau Omt:~ has ever seen 
has corne and l(One. Muny of the l:l roth· 
crs had their j(irls here tn ~ec the new 
house. Saturday hrokc hril'(ht uno ch:nr, 
perfect for footl~all . Mter the soucr 
and football games, an open hous~ was 
held so that the girls nnd parents could 
sec the newly dccomtcd rooms. That 
evening, the Urothers and llwir Jntt:~ 
enjoyed the V(l rsity Club Dancl', fol -
lowed uy n par~y Cnndlc:o pro1·idc·d 
plenty of niKhf club ntmollphl'rc. !',un-
day dawned all too eo rl)' :wd the broth-
erhood once again got back to that per-
petual t:t&k, homework. Conl(rntulations 
are in order to Whitey Kuzminska~ 11ho 
gave a lillie piece of fraternity jc11•dry 
to Miss Clorln Lelsky 
Things were rea lly buzzing around 
the L.1mbdu Chi House this lust w~k 
1vilh school now in full s 11 ing and rc-
pnirs finished. The volleyball team cnn 
go only forward now ns shown hy the 
prol(re~s in piny by ", miles" Daily and 
"Sticks" Keir:.tcad. Watch the ncl boy!>! 
The brot herhood wn), again entertained. 
and al no cost, by the production put 
on by the Lumbdn rhi ThcSJ)iUn Society 
under the ublc direction of " Ripper" 
and hiR nssis.tnni, the "Low Omega" 
at the pnrty Saturday ni!(h t after the 
Urothcn; had journeyud bnek from the 
Varsity Club Uancc. The Lambdn Ch i '~ 
are sure going to miss these men when 
llrondway takes over. The Urotbcrs 
would like to welcome bark Bro ther 
Hansen , whose annual sick call IS over 
wi th again. 
everyone at Phi igma Kappa is 
talking about Brother Nonn Bolyea 's 
newly discovered ncti n~t talent, dis-
played for the firsl time in u clussroom 
scene recent ly. He \\'ti S nhly ~upportcd 
hy fellow cast members ll il l Calder and 
Bob chuessler. This pnst weekend was 
the scene o£ Urotbcr Dick Tremper's 
wedding to l\l iss ue Crady of Troy. 
S*'" CREEK ClltC IT - Pol" 6 
BANZAI 
Not e: Bob and Pete knew that roc:ks i n o 
stTeam often take UP water; when these 
rocks are heated, the water turns to ateem 
-end the roc:ks e•plode I 
PLANNING THE ATTACK 
THE CHALLENGERS LIE IN WAIT 
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 
VIceroys got it. .. 
at both ends 
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Pllgo 4 TE C H N EW S 
TECH ELEVEN UPSET BY Pantages Wins 
~,~~~~~~!~~M !~!~~.~ .. ,.I~.!. ~~~;:;::~rs 
tmtny lric" :tl J\l11mni Field on Saturdny, chon who ran from his own thr~e to lhe La!>t Saturday th<' \\'orcl!3tcr Tech 
Uf wlwr IS. Th<· ft•chng was. btfun: the forty-ei,zht yard line The play bol{gcd Cruss Country learn lo~l to Bate, Col· 
!lillnl! that the Bate~ Bubcals and the down al the forty-etght and UJtes wn lrge by a dose l wenty-nine to l '' cnty· 
eight score C'ondui.m:. \\Crl' ic.lc.tl f!lr Tech 1-.nl(iMer, would IJe two C\•cnly forced to kick. \\'orc~ler u.gain lost 
mat1.hc.d leam!l. '(h i~ wa~ to come true lhe ball on a pass interception nnd the the match as the Oe~ober un,.hine J(ave 
\\ith tht· llulJt ut ~ cdl(tnfl out Worcester Bobcats ,,ere ofi. u~ llnOther beautiful Saturd.ly tor -.port:. 
When the meet started on Park :\'•cnue 
u, th•· lunc ut 7 .() Bates, ~>tnyinl( 3way from the J>idc of 
' I he hr:.l qu;lrter !tlnrted wilh the the line \\ith MQc Rees, Paul Sledzik at l OO o'dolk, ooth tum~ had biab 
Hul,c.tb kidttnlt lO the 'I clhmen As and Ken Ulson. iuund that they cuuld ~pirit :and ''rre an"tauu.o; for a '''~lory Jn order to gi\'lt th~ vi:.tlml! llatt."l! team 
tn tht: l ~l!tl , ' I c1 h ;:, uffcn'c })('l!~i:d do,,n ~n throul{b tht• rillhl ~tide. The}· lbCd 
111Ji1 kly and llu\.ll \\rl~ furred to kick this inforrnauon tu full advantage and "0 txrellcmt \ic.'\\ uf the Tech campu· 
the cour-,e \\J'> laid out tor about three 
the b.tll out uf \\'orce.tcr'li territory. drove to Tcch'~o ft\'c yard linr Two and ~ixth tenths mtle:. .~round Lb.: ~chool IJctcrrnintd 111 ~top Bates n.~ they bad play' later, ju.,t ao; Lhc horn Wih to 
hcen ' "llltX'tl, 'Jr,h'~o line buckled down blow ior the h.1lf, C'urti's fumbled nnd The runner .. took in such bi~hspob a;. Sali hury St reet, Wachu~ell • trect, 
RIIU Batl'!l was rur('ed 10 kitk the ftn.l Rycuk fltCO\'erec.l tor the Engineers 
tame thr>' hnd IXI''l''~iun uf the hall. 1 hus endec.l the ftr~l h.1lf with neither \\'c~t ~treet , nod F.nrle Bridge brfore 
retummg to the athletic fl(:ld. Here the 
'I hi-> <~ec·MlW h:ttllc •·unlinu~:d for the team ~>coring or outplaying the other. 
rrmnJudt•r uf thu ftn.t quarter with Cllch Bate~ kickl!d fJff to WMceMCr, Inter· rlll4' lttll~hed, but not before 3 tritl 
nround the: football field, \\here Bntc:s ll'.tm havillK po~'IC!'~ilm of lht· bn.ll three ceptNI a pas~ two plays later, nnd the wnJ. a~:am winning hy n point, and two 
t imc~ speC'Ittton; thou~ht lhcy were gnin~t to trips nround th(l soccer ftcld 
'l'ctlt \ Ctr~t cltnutc~ to seem: tnmc in see 11 scormg drive. llathnw3y returned 
JOHANSON SCORES ON DAZZLING PASS PLAY 
tht t•m lv part nr tlw ~crond quarter 
\\ lwn l; rtuicr, '1\•dt 'N rullhuck, intrr· 
rl' pt~·~~ n llrttt·s pa . ~ and n·turncd it 
to \\'urcc ... tct '5 forty·sl>. yarc.l line Duval 
wiled 11 1-"l~~ pluy nnll thrt'w thl• hall 
111 R~·rgt•k '' htl •·lUJiht it nH the forty· 
t\\11 uml ~t .ttll(ll'rt'd 10 lht: !late\ lhirty. 
rtu' \\a .. u IIH'nly f\1ur )'ilrd gain nnd 
n.llur.tlly tc ... ultt·tl 10 11 ftrst do\\n Cor the 
En~o~in.:1·r- Jt~h.uNm run nfi n tt:Jl ynrtl 
1(.1111 '"' tl11· n('\1 plo~y hul the run wn~ 
nullihnl hy u dippin11 tx•na lty \I hicb 
llU .. twd tht· Enlrulrt'h h.trk to llat~· 
thirt\ ·h\C WurH'-Il•r hnunn~d hilck and 
ou t lw nt'\l pl.1y t :n•na~:r carried Lbc hall 
tlo\\ n tu till' 'i\ll'l'll > .crd line. '1 hr next 
twn plt~v~ from'' rimma)le fnilcd to gain 
.Illy y.t rd.t~tl' I ht• I htrd ''"~ .1 t)3'" by 
Lhe p:1 ~11 seventeen yards lo hil> own 
forty-two. t\ pn~>s to Cnstolcnc rcsullcd 
in n run which W:ll> ~lopped lay Llttluio 
on the Tech lwt"nty·t•i~tht. t\gain the En· 
gint:t•r.;' line bu~kll·d do\\11 and the Flub-
cut~ lost the hall on do''"-' Thc scort 
ttl the end or tht• third qu:trlcr \\,1.~ nil. 
Both tcam1> had prudutt:tl dri\'e~ but 
none hnd n~ ... ulted in " scortl The fourth 
qunrter, h0\1{'\'Cr, \\-:1! to be completely 
dauerent r rom the r. r l three. 
t\fter Worcc•ler drO\'e to Hate ' 
lhirl)'·:>U )'lltd line they were plt~gucd 
by n.oother interception. Curtu of nnte. 
r<~ught Ouv·ar Jlo1~ on hi!. O\I O tharty· 
f"·e :tnd ''ib hruughl down one step 
Inter on the tbirty·~evcn. The Bolxat 
then came through on 11 roulc-da.ule 
ORRY Y()U MI SED 
THE KINGSTON TRIO 
WHEN THEY APPEAR AT THE 
WORCE TER AUDITORIUM 
GET YOUR TICKET EARLY 
Thl~ W:l~ the k:tm's first tnat rh of 
their nine game bt'ason ll would hnve 
bct>n a ll.'rrifac hoo~t to the hoy~ hn1l 
lht•y 11 on by onr point, hut it ju~l 
,,,,~n't in the l!nrcls The ~core: . hrm -
ewr dut:~ shuw th.tt the tt::tm h., .. the 
.&lulity tO he in tbcc- winnin!C column in 
lh<· fulun· Co·captain T11m l'antn~es 
ran a ll:rnhc race th hc: held ••contl 
place• flit mu•t Hf the "·''' and tht.'n pu~hcd nht•,td In lmi•b fu .. :t l'r..,..hm.tn 
Jerry M c(;rt' tame in ~cullld inr Tt•ch 
• md hnh in the r:lC'~ 
Crtl country i -curl.'d ' " that thl· 
t~:tm w 11 h the IIIIH·~t 'core: '' in• In tht~ 
1\CIY l'mttage:. \llluld gc:t one 110mt ~nd 
l\I ~;C~:c hvc \\llh lhr llthcr nmncr' 
/olt'ttinl{ the: .. arne numht•r nf tiOtnh a 
tht• llO'aliun in \\hich thl.'v ftm~h ~~~ 
oil hou~th Tech had tlw htl(hc:M .. ,nr<· 
they 11c:rc onc point frnm " \'it wr, 
piny thnt the EnJCim·cr~ 11crt- ''arn""d tu 
wntch for. ' coil llnthaway, the Bob-
rats' IJIIIHlrrhrH.k, u.1llcd n IJullunhouk 
Their ond, Cn,~luh•aw , rnn nbout tcn 
yu rd~. lurncd :~round nnd caught 1 he 
hull ln, tead of running hr lru.:r:\lcd tht' 
bnll tu Paul Planchun who mc1•d fifty · 
one yards fur thl! lir~t 'C'urc ot Llw 
~Jrne John Cuni ... kirked the extra 
1.10irtt .1nd Uate .. ll'tl h\' n ' Core uf 7·0. 
Arter cxchanl(lot.t punh \\'urcc,tc:r 
came UJ) with the >t'cund rl.aalinu pia) 
of the l(o~mc Pete ~1nrttn w.1~ in at 
quartrrback and curnmnndm~r thr tram 
well pia)' c:tlled the ~hebetk 1).1"~ 
\13\ to be lhl' onr LhJt conncUt•d 
~lnrtin patched thl' h:aJI out to LHtiuto 
who wa tlanktn~t. Lalt1u.io fakm'! n 
run threw the })311 lo RnltJh J11han-<m 
''ho cauaht tl on Bnte~· forty Jnd 
cooted the rcmaindrr ot the dt!<tante 
for the cor<• Tryinl( fur two point<. and 
the win t hnt would rcault Uu\'nl nt· 
tempted n p:l'~ The p.1~~ failed nnd the 
game now ~tood BMc 7- \\'orcester 6 
Cather team \1:1, able to lhreaten :tgain 
and thr hom blew ending the fourth 
qunrt~· r nnd \\'orce~tcr's thnnce to score 
ngain. 
TIIEO'S 
LWtcheonette 
Quick lreakfaat, lunch or 
Dinner 
"Orders Put Up to Taite Out" 
3 Ml TES FROM CAMPUS 
151 Highland Street 
PL 2-9578 
October 12. 1960 
BRaD HOSMER 
\\'hen Tt-th ::.cort·cl ib only ltt\11 hduwn of the ~-:amt- Saturday placin~ 
Llwm within un~t point of U;~te-. llw dl't j,iun ~~~ lry for lhe two point pl;,y 
wus ~Jund und tinwly l'ht· tttm· ldt in ill(' gnme tti this puiu t wa~ jw.t 
over thrl't' minuh·~ In tlu:. pusttHIII it 1\ould he wry difti1ull tu smrr aAuin 
su the two puin t pltLY was tlw only rout 'it' hl vklllry. I ltll'tlly ,, lll'ri'Kitl rl'ally 
l>eliewd that Tt•ch wfl~ AOi n){ tu kil.'k hlr tlw puint \\hen tht•) liawd up with 
nuv<tl h( lldin!{ and Rt'l':> ~e t to kkk ,\c t ~a,dly to run a play fawu Sll('h a 
furm<lliun a-. thl~ i'l difft~u l l. It b wuntlt•~t'tl why tlw ll'.ttn did nnl litw up 
in a nurm.tl form,tlion .111d try fur thr P11i11t l'h.1t ''·'> tht')' wuuld haw 
a ~<realer ttth·ant.tJ.tl' h) IJI'in~ iu .t lwtt•·r flll'tli1tn lor t·ithcr a run or ... hurt 
pa~~ '\utcd nbo \l'tt'l thl' l'arlil'r "lint::-" uf Uuval tu Ret'' pa~'t''i \li lh ~ l tH.' 
hc:adint.t Cor lh"' ~idelint• .\ pl;ty 'ttnil.ar lu t hi ~ 111W \llluhl h.tn· lu·cn appru 
pri.HI.'. ll !14.\'nh, \\it h om· uf t ht· 1·ntl' lwadin~ fnr tht• t:umt'l ~ of tht• l'lld 
11ll1r •• \ IM'~ ovt:r tht· midtllt• \lht'tt' the hrw ,., IJunlhrtl up dt)'l' tn the ~o~ual 
I int• j., hard ln cumplt•lt• I he· p.t ..... rr mu .. t ltlnk uwr t \1 ('Ill r 111('11 to find hi .. 
rr<.ciwr and upon cl11inJI "" mu .. t thttl\\ .1 hl)rt ltl\\ nt t h fl:l'' tu hit him . 
\ low pa-.., '' l'a!.il)' knm kt•d du\\11 1\ht' ll "' m.ln\ cldt•rHiers an· hundwcl 
'U ltl.(htly. If IIH' p:h-. lwl llt'l'll dlrt·l.lt-d hi .tn ;•ntl ur l~1tk lwaclinl( for 
the t..orncr uf lht' l'nd liiiH.' tht• Jt·'''''r \~uultl h:t\'t' h:ul lt·o<<, truuhlc· hiltin.J( 
him I)('(Htt-<' llwrt' \\uultl lit' It"' 'i"ual intt•rft'n·nn· fmm tlw B.t tt'S linr. 
r\ lo;n thl' Jltl"-!> , nuturally twin~ hJn~c·t , wuultl ha\'C mnrt· :nth ancl ht· tht'rt>· 
fore h,mlrt tu bat down, 
or li>Utlil' it i CrL'Y fur n ;\londny Moruln~o~ Quuatt•rh.l\ k lU suy all or 
this from hi:. "~t'a t in the pn·,, bu'l hut it mu.-.l ht n·nwtnht•rrtl thr~t tht• 
twints abOVtl un· not levl'l l•rl nl ,u1y individual rwr ure thev .:ritici~lllS nf 
tlw roarhinl( ur :.i~o~ na I t:alling. Ra llwa , lhl'y art· inl t•ndt•d .as !lll)(f.tt'' ' inns 
for i he purptJ~t' ur help in)( lh£' ll':tlll win ~01111' hall l(iltnl'l\, 
l'ett• ~ ! arlin did n tinr job on off1•mr whLn lw :.pl'lled Fn·<l Duval. l 'ek 
luukrd VlH)' ltmftdl'nt uut thNe :tnd . t•rmed It> havt• numnand of lht• "ilu· 
ution. Tht• plays <:<llletl \\l'rt' wry unwly .tnd WPII r huc,en, pa ll it ulurly tht' 
TD pa-.~. :\t''<l ~N'>'lll wht•tl l·rt>d IJu\',11 h.t., l'~llli'iht•d (rum th1• '4 (' 11!' , 
Marlin will lit ,, 'ita I p:trt uf tht.' l t·t h ufit'tbt' , anti ~httuhl pilt• llfl "" 
etl\'iahll' a rt•(tlld "' h" tm•tlt•u•,,ur 
Two utht•r rt•l.tth•t•ly rt'U'Ill ,uldilillll ... ,,, thl· r('( h lineup, ll ill l-o h i(•llt ~ 
anrl John Ryc1.C'k, lnt,ked vrry imprt'''ivl' in '>alurfl..ay ·-. :~r t iun . Bulh havt' 
!>ho\\ll much illlfttU\'('lllt'lll in tht• pa ... t ft \\ "'l'tk.., nnrl will lte mt•n w wall h 
in the cominf( .ll:utlt'' • hil'lll" m;tdt• •t·,·t·ral IJUL .. lanclilll! litlkll'li and llhowNI 
a lut of tJr,irt' and detl'tmanauon Uu\,ll '~ fJ·'" ~ unnplctiun prrrt•nltltu: w:t<~ 
improved by Ryrztk who madt> a cuuplr or fi ne tatche:.. 
Tidtf'l<. fnr •w~L !'!alurclay ' !:•'""' \\llh \\' t.,..ll'~ iln \\Ill ht• on "''le tal the 
(;)m for half prilc uutal ntiQO Ftidt~) It t'i hnpt.'ll that many !> IUdt•n t ~ will 
\'f:nturc 10 ~lid cl lclnwn to :-><'~' tht· 1-.n~inerr!-> take nn tbr ( ' arrlinals. Tlw 
\\' 1'1 ~l:mhinlo( Band will trawiiJy bu~ to lhr l{anw ltJ s:iv(• tht· L£·arn add••d 
uppnrl . In the past tb(• ROTI dt·parlmPnl has allt1wNI lhu-;1' o;tudrn l~ 
lntert:'~led to be excu t•d from I. I>Fr l..;1b un l..alurtlay ~(J that they may 
allcnd. This, in l(t'ncral, 1 ... lifllll' 1111t• ~nturdt~y u yc•a r and fnll'i IJll 1lw .;nnw 
.l(nrht> tn whkh the huntl travels Efiorls alrJilg this linr hnvr l)C('n very 
succe!>Sful in J>a!lt year!; and hnvl' developed muth ~;pirll and cn thusiastn. 
As of yet no word fr(Jm thr ROTC' dc:p:trtment h;L'> llc•en r('celwd 1\1) It b 
assumed thtll such o plan will nul hCJltl for this year. This i'l o;orl (){ dis· 
appointinl( nnd, it o;ecms, that it m••Y hl' through an U\'Cr~ight only, ~J krtJI 
you r eye'l open for any po ~ihlc lh:1ngrs in the prest>nt plano;, 
\uach Pritch 1rd npre~d ~:xtreme C()nftdence in Lhe hockey duiJ'~ ch•lict• 
of Prof. Httrbert Yankee of the ~I F:. drpartment as its coach for the com· 
inl( year. Pritchard went on ll> "'lY that Yankee ha!o interc..,t and com· 
petence n well as the under.,tandinu of younll mt:n "o vi tal to any athleUt. 
coach. The feeling of the athletic department b that the "ituati()n of hav· 
ing a coach wh~> is not directly conn('('ten \\ith the ~bool po-es some difft· 
~~ PORT l.A"'TS-Pa1e 6 
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TECH WHIPS A. I. C. 3-0, 
IN WELL -PLAYED GAME 
On one of the mosl beautiful Satur-
day aflemuvna that Worcester hns seen 
in a 11)1111 t ime, the W.P.l. sorcer team 
tJIOiyNI h•1~l to A I C. The ~Larting 
lineup for Tech consisted or Tom 
Ganley 'w:mg Lee-,-\phon, John Robert· 
Mn, John Rupprecht, Bob Clnrk, Unve 
Goodman. John Pill~. Ray Zidxiunn . 
Pete Uord•,n, D k k Mixer nnd Oob 
Richmnnd. 
Tech I)J){'Ilccl with lols of huo;tl.:, nnd 
allhou~;h A I (' . IIVCrll.l(t:d quite II hit 
larger in lu:i~eht nnd wciKhl, W.P J 
dotniniltcd play ri~tht from the IWJ!In-
ning After S minute!> of play, Tech luld 
tnkcn fuur flOod ~hots on the visito~· 
nrt hut h1HI fnilcd to :.core. John Pitt~ 
add well desen•cd go:~l. In the lin:.l sec-
ond~ or the fi rst half, Uub Cla rk \\3'> 
awarded a penalty ~bot. llb !>hot how-
ever wa right at th'· A I C' l{Oalie "hu 
' IJurncd Bub'~> efiCJrt Lo ~cure At lhe 
end of the br.;l half or play, \\' r I. h:ld 
fMccd the :\ I.C. ~o.the to an:1ke 12 
..aves tu our none and the scure was 
W.P I. I. t\ L.C. 0. 
In the third quarter :\ J (' . lou ked a 
lit t lc more Mgnni.zed nnd the piny was 
l'Wil r~~r the itN.t 15 minutes. Swnng 
h:HI Lhe hv:.t rhnnrc ( tlr Tct h "hen he 
hltd n dear shot in clo~t' "lih thdr 
~toJiac \\lly out or 1'0· it ion, hut It went 
JU't "ide nf the far cnmtr Uurinl{ 
the thard qu.u1cr, the J\ I C go.llie hac:l 
rni,~ed on n clear ~hot by inches. At thc mntlc S more "3\'~ \\hill' OUI'\ had yet 
lJ minut(• rn.ark , Art Greene and Oavad lH lw ll:~ tt·d . 
Gnn·n~un rt•t;lnced llordon antf l'ith I he fou rth nnd hnttl qu.•rtcr ,t.ln~·d 
At lh~ '·nd of the ftrst quarter, the nfl 1\ ilh " han~;. Tt•Lh \\anted to ,.rt:t 
A,l C', ~tlll lil' hnd mnde 6 Naves, 2 of ~umc in~urnnn: ~nub a.ntl Huh Clark 
llwm ou t~tonrling, \\hilt: our 1\(~t~lil~ hnd ohlif(t'd At 1 :30 lloh hrukc in nlmw 
aw c ha nt'<'' 
The ~t·cnnd quarter started t:X:IC'tly n~ 
the fa.-.1 Tt•th duminaltd pl.1y and on 
~~·vern! .ttlcmpts missed 'Loring h)' 
inthc.~ Dtck Mixer had the best chnntc 
,tnd beat the goalie nn n lwnutiful "hnt 
I he <;cort· wa, now l'<"ch 1 \ IJ' 0 
\ 1 th<- 1'1 minute mark gt1nlic G:1nle) 
'"" cnllt·d upon ttl tn:lkc hio; 11N !<.l\'t.• 
uC tht: J:••m~. I It• h.mdll-tl th~· .,itu;~uon 
TECH AnACK TURNED lACK 
i!t'c;ond lJUnrtcr hut his shot wns ju~t 
\\i de. At the live minute mnrk. John 
Merrigtnn and • tevc Ostcrlinst replaced 
Richmond nnd RQhcrtson. \\'ith 7 min-
ute~ rrmaintng, Smilb and ChurC'htll 
went in for Soren-.on nnd :\h xer. The 
~ccond lc:tm for Tech continued to 
(lominnle play and nt 17 20 j ohn )ler-
rl~tian qcored \\' P.l .'s fir~t . and I mi~tht 
HIGH-FIDELITY HOUSE 
Components Kits 
Tape Recorders 
4-Trock Tape 
Records at 20% Savings 
THE 
HIGH-FIDELITY 
HOUSE 
261 Park Ave. 
sw 9-9737 
an~t~red our team and cxnrt ly minute 
l,u cr wt: ~cored agnm Thi~ time • tevr 
llan'(')' ~tot the gonl for TcC'h Thr 
gam" ended with \\' r I "tnnln~t ea,aly 
J.O The fa ct th3t the \ I C' RQ:tlte 
m:~dc 1l "3 \ 't'.' w our l ' btl\\' hoY> 
\\'.P I. complcidy nutcf:l .. cd the \'i .. a-
tt'll'll r rom ~pringtitld. 
HIGHLANDER DINER 
rr urcester .. ~ 
.llo,t .llodem Diner 
TE C H N E W S Paae 5 
Trio of Teams 
Battle for I.F. 
V olleyhall Lead 
champ :\ E ri ,bould abo be at or 
n~r the 111~1 fhl'y :~rc expeCLcd to play 
harder :b th\! (nmJ~lllion jl._.l5 tOUKhtr 
In c:ornJ~tlrin~t thi-. ye.1r's race "1lh ln~t 
yea r' , it is round tMl the liatnC bOU!IC'I 
1r~ on lOIJ Grant li~turl.' this ytwr's rart• 
wil l be anotht'r cln~e on~ :lS no te:tm 
li~t Jll:tce hvu~e ~tt:ts thirty-nine puinu 
Jnd the other huu~e,. get onr J)()int lc:o 
iM c.arb notch dt>\Hl in the :.umdm~~­
r hc otht:r ~pon~ nre m.\jt~ r. '' hrrt: first 
tl.lll' ·~ worth fort>'·cight point, , st·c· 
.mtl plare (11r1y-six, etr. 
'l'hr ~ tan tll n~ts nrc ns follow1<: 
ln ter-F'ratcrnity \'ulkyball ha~ tJpcncd i exp..:ctl.'d tu pull 3 11 iiY from tht• tmfk . 
UJI compc:tltion j11r thl· 1 I· -..port-. Thi!re were ~evcral good )..'3nlC' I:H 
l'rovhy unu: 311,110 Rcien:t• Fronk \\eek , the ht•..,t hein~e T X ,.~ P -.. .-
t:rJnt \\J~ on h.tnd n usu;~l to get f'K .T . \', !-1.\l:. .• antl.\T D , ... 1'!-> K 
tbw~:, ~wrtc11 on ouoUer lhird ,\iter One nlltn f.IUh I :rnnl find.;, "ith the 
the lim \\l.'t'k \\(' ltnd ~ ~\E.. ' I X . ;md Jlhwer.. I lh•ll man} ur them frC!IU~nt· 
.\ J::.Pi titd for f1r,t \\tth 2 nnd 0 rec- ly · carry· • the hall an'te3d 0 1 m.1kmg .1 
unb I\ ,T .O ~ p E I'~ " .• md T K E detinue hit. 
TE.\ :\1 \\'().)\ 
~.\ E l 
rx 1 
.\ 1-: f'.i 2 
... . . h . I 
\ T ll 
"'" ~ach ~pill thl'ir hr~t t\\U )lame~ \\hale ,\ ., the upperd.t•,men knm' \'Oil~·,·· 
I' K T , ' hadd l' (; I>. and I. X A. are hall \1 ill he h>lluwcd hy bo" lim:. M \ .~, . 
' till looking for their hr~ t ,·ictury. 'o ming, h hkl.'llMll , table tenni,., trnt·k 
fnr. referee (.runt thinks SA E , 1' X .. t~nd <.oflh,lll \'ullcyhall , lxHdinJI', nnd 
nnd I'$ K lo1•k gnoll L.1M year's tablt• t(•nni~ ttrr rninur spilrt \\hen· thr 
'I'Kt: 
I) KT 
Shll' ltl 
(I (; I) 
I. X .\ 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 __ __;_ _
8,000 Management Opportunities! 
Th.at'. rl~h t. There will be 8 ,000 rupcrvhory 
f~>b,t flllctl from within the W cslcrn Elcx·tric 
Company hy ct1ll(•ge l(rnduates in (usl tho next 
tl"n r<'arsl flow como? Bcc:m e tht'rr·~ the 
kind nf upwnrll rnnwmentat We.~tcm Electric 
thnt ~pells ('XCI'ul ltJC' OJlJlOrlunlt y. Young m n 
ht cngint'i'ring nnd orlwr prnf<'5.'ionnl work: c:an 
chtiOS<' lwtwccn two paths of advnnc('mcnl-
onc wtlhin thear O\VII technical field 1md one 
\vtLhlll over-all rnanngemcnt. 
Your progress up-the-ladder to executive 
P'•~ition~ \\ill lw aldccl by a number tJf \p ::cfnl 
program~. The annual company-wide pe rson-
nel !>un cy helps 'elect mnnng<'m<'nl rmaspc,·ts. 
Tl1i' t lf~~ In wlth planned rot'llborwl dc·w•lop· 
m('n t, inrludiu~t transfer lxohvC'<'n Bell Com-
panic~ ond e>xperlence In a wide v.~rlct v nf 
Orlds Western Electric moinlnins Its own full· 
time graduate C.WKineering troiniog progtnm, 
seven fonnal management rour~. and n tul· 
lion refund plan for college study. 
Aft<•r joining Western Elec;tric, }Ou11 be 
planning prod iJctaon of ll steady stream nf 
eommunirotions 11roducts - ulcc.-tronic $witch-
Ing. currier, mkrowuvo nml missile guidance 
systems und Cf)t i'I J')(lllell lt.s &ttd l liS trunsislors, 
dit>des, fprritc• , Pte. Every duy, engineers nt 
our manufucl'urln~ plnnt~ nrc wurkln~ to bring 
n<.~v dcov('lopmrn!A ul our II'ISliCiatcs 111 Rell 
T<'lcphont: Lahorntorles inlu prnc:tical reality. 
In short, Hthc sky's your limit" at Western 
El !Ctric. 
o,_,IMH&e. .. ,,, for el.ctrlnl, OMChoNc.l, , .... _ 
lrlol, civil •"" d.e..W.o l .,..,_..., •• -11 •• .... yelcal 
ed oMo, !literal •"•• •"" ... ,.,,.... - 1•"· for Mero 
fnforMoliOfl, fel , ... , •• ,, .f Coft,;der 0 CarMr of 
Wo.lfe rft f,.cl tlc horn y..,r "•cornont Ofl'lcor. Or w rlto 
c.u ... lttlollene, ._,. 610t, w .... ," lloctrk c . ... 
pony, 195 lroodwo y, Now York 7, N. Y. lo ,.,,. to 
e rrongo fot o Wollorn llettrlc Interview whet~ tho loH 
Syetorn toorn vielh your co'"'"'· 
Wtsttrtt £/tctric 
• IIUN U f i.Cf'Ul_I .. O .... '""'' UNtf O f fKt IIU nrttM 
Pri"CI~I INIIIIftcturlna IOCIIICHII II Chlc~JO, Ill.; Ktttny, Ill, J.t 8altlmote, Md.; lndllnl~lll, llld 1 Allt~town .tll4 lwnl4alo, Pa 1 
WiniiOl'I·Siftm, H C.t Buffalo, II. Y.; NOtth Ando-.11, Mau.; Omaha, IIIO.t K..,RS C1ly, Mo : CoiUmb.lll, Ohio; o•IJ!IOIU Cily, 0~11, 
EnJineerlna Re,urch Centtt, Princeton , H J. hltttoe Corportllon, s• okle, Ill., llld Little flock, Ark Alao Wu tern Eletltlc a lalt l-
bijllon centers In 32 ctllu llftd lnst.llalfon hudouarten In 16 clUes. C•naral hudouarterta 195 Broadwey, Nt w York 7, II . Y. 
LOS'I' 
0 
0 
0 
I 
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'l 
J•ORTS M.A~1S-from Pa,,. 4 being associattd \\ith the g<~me \\ruch 
culties. lln\lnl{ a coach rtJrhl on the he loves and knows c:o "ell 
campu "ttl Lentft t tbt team con)tdera· Just a reminder to tho·e men \\ hO are 
bly and provide n clo ..:r lt;U<.()n btt\\een ~omg out for fre:Junan·, 011homore 
the slUdc:nu "hn run the club and the iootball Frosh uniforms and equtpment 
coach tlwn wu hc:iorc i)('''tble Cum· 
municauon bCl\\Ctn the cooch and mdJ· will be banded out October IJ and the 
vidual player\ i mure e.Niy accom· "ophs ";11 rttei\'e ~uipment fc>ur day 
pli, hed no" than brfore. It has bt:en later on t.he 17 
teotall,·ely planned tu h.we a htmoon 
"blackboard •c •ihn\" tu 110 O\'tr mi • 
takes and nc\\ pin) "<' that tmpru\'C· 
ment may IK· mc1rc rt'adaly m:1de Pre- OCS--cFrom Po.«,. I 
viously thl ~ \\8~ impo• ible rxcept m board equipmtnt «uch B' propul~ion. 
too brid furm heforc nnd nftcr prac· 
tices and guml' 1 he henn fell thank~ 
of ho,kry plnycr~ Jlll!ll nnd prc•enl, 
must IJe cxtt·ndcd to former ronch 
Wnino (iu5tuf,on for the many yenrs 
spent lending the team lhroul(h thick 
nnd thin with 1111 olht r reward thun 
mdar, sonar and communic:uwn iH·m~ 
"ill remain open a" in the p:t!>t The 
Ho ton office no\\ hn a quota "hich is 
approximately t I Cfi uf the total naliunul 
figure, assigned for clll~S nt on.ccr Cnn-
didnle chool Clnhl!es convene about 
TECH NEWS 
every other month at OCS in :Se"J>Ort. 
R I Gtneral Ltne Commisilllns for 
duty at u art :tl. o open ior all stu~ 
dent 
To qu:\ltl)· a student 10.3)' apply to 
the Ofl'tce of :\a\'lll Operations, 564 At· 
!antic \ \(:nue Boston, ~1a.ssachusett.s 
an} timt after September of their senior 
year and "til be infonntd of t.he general 
type of duty before bein£ officWly 
5\\0m tn 'l1le three-year active duty 
program as preceded by a sineen-weelt 
cour-.e tn :-ia"aJ OC at :-it\\'J)Ort. 
rroft: ~or CroJr.~n of the Electrical 
En~tinecnng Dl.'p:~rtmcnt, !\a,·a.l Linson 
Officer, rcmnrked thnt the program of. 
fer "an excellent opportunity for col-
lrl(e f(rttduatc . OC ' offers engineers 
experience r~nd on the job opportunitie~ 
of lcnder\hip \\ hile serving the.h coun· 
try " 
What -w-ould YOU do 
as an engineer 
CIVIL JJOl'OR OCJE'n'-
From p,.,. 1 
iu foundmr on campus. the <ociety ha 
foUo"td the~ objtcth't throu h such 
\\Ork u atdtng an fmbmnn orient.auon 
and by 11 ~iMin~t Profe or Carl Meyer 
10 the reumn~Uuon of the hbrary ~>S· 
tem 10 the Ctnl Engmetring Butldmg. 
CREEK CIRCliT--Fro'" P•1~ 3 
X Y fand formerly of ~la plc.- 1-l:\JI-
Il J C l The more hardy Brothtrs are 
lookmg forward tu r.ocaJI chatntan John 
JlO\\Cr)' fir,t btl: piJ'h tlu .. >ear a 
hayride out in the t ick~ It i• hoped 
that j ohn 11.1 more lulk \\tth the 
''eat her thl t imr than wtth h i~ " l'ic· 
nil.- " Ja,t ~prinJt . Con~;rntulations on 
hchulf or the brethren nrt• extrndrd lll 
Cnrl tdnnik on his pinning of n 
ctrtain J 8. bn'k in Hulyoke. Al~o 111 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft? 
Regardless of your specialty, you would work in a favor-
able engineering atmosphere. 
Back In 1925, when Pratt & Whitney Aircraft was desiJil· 
ing and developing the first of its family of history-mak1ng 
powerplants, an attitude was born- a recognition that 
engineering excellence was the key to success. 
Thnt attitude, that recognition of the prime importance 
of technical superiority iutHI predominant at P&WA today. 
The field , of course, Is broader now, the challenge greater. 
No longer are the company's requirements confined to 
graduates with degrees in mechanical and aeronautical 
engineering. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft today is concerned 
with the development of all fonns of flight propulsion 
systems for the aerospace medium-air breathin$, rocket, 
nuc:lenr and other advanced types. Some are cnttrcly new 
in concept. To carry out analytical, design, experimental 
or mstenals engineering assignments, men with degrees in 
mechanical, aeronautical, electrical, chemical and nuclear 
engineering are needed, along with those holding degrees 
in physics, chemistry and metallurgy. 
Specifically, what would you do?- your own tnllinttring 
toltnt provides the best answer. And Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft provides the atmosphere in which that tnlcnt 
can flourish. 
Development testing of liquid hydrogen-fueled rockets 
Is carried out in specia lly built test stands like this at 
Prall & Whitney Aircraft 's Florida Research and De· 
velopment Center. Every phase of on experimental 
engine test may be controlled by engineera from a 
remote blockhouse (inset), with closed-circuit television 
providing o means for visual observation. 
At P&WA's Connecticut Aircraft Nuclear 
Engine laboratory (CANELI many tech· 
nlcal talents ore focused on the develop· 
ment of nuclear propulsion systems for 
future a ir and space vehicles. With this 
live mock-up of o reactor, nuclear 
scientists and englne-.rs can determine 
critical mau, material reactivi ty coeffi· 
clents, control effectiveness and other 
reactor parameters. 
Representative of electronic a ids func· 
tioning for P&WA engineers Is this on· 
site dolo record ing center which can 
provide automatically recorded a nd 
computed data simultoneously with the 
testing of on engine. This equipment is 
capable of recording 1 ,200 different 
values per second . 
PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 
Ot.islon o f U11lted Alrcrofl Colpcwotlofl 
CONNICT1CUT O'lltATIONS - latt Hartfonf 
Studies of solar energy collection and 
liquid a nd vapor power cycles typify 
P&WA's research in advanced space 
a uxiliary power systems. Analytical and 
Experimenlol Engineers work together in 
such programs to establish and test 
basic concepts. 
flORIDA IISIAICH AND DIVIlO,MINT CINTIR - '•t"' a.ach c-nty, Florida 
For further Information regarding on engineering career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, consult your college pla celftent 
offlcer or write to Mr. R. P. Azinger, Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut. 
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Ceny Mullaney who isn't pinned ns 
yet but looks Like the fn,·oritt in the 
next race. 
l...1~t "eekeod found mo t of the 
A E 's brotherhood on hand "tth gor· 
~to~ cbtts to gh't' a good start to 
~ill cluinnan Cbru j :tcob') social 
~ason. If Lbe firsL party i 11ny tndica· 
uon, this should be a p;Ttat year for our 
playboy Brothers ~lany of tbe • ig 
.\lph's auendtd t.be \'an.ity Club dance 
l:l~l .aturday \\it.b an open hou~t ),Iter 
m the e,·ening . ... inccl1.' con~trJtulat ions 
Are in order for Lnmbda Chl who tied 
.A E. for lop scholastic honor:. 
T he 1'bcta Chi volleyball team is off 
to n rousing starl this year, winning lis 
li rst two gnme~ by beating !'AE lllld 
• PE. 1t looks as though it ~hould he 
another good year for the ooy'l Kerp 
up the good work Sophlllllllrt Don 
Prnder \\.ts seen mo,·ing out 3t the 
part) la-L \\ctk He seem.) to lu\ e 
~mtd the nickn.1me " P.J ·• Jllt-•ably 
commst from the name of a certatn 
Dans Hall St'nior Wlul'.) alltha" 11hnut. 
Dan, The party last ::OaturdJ} ntght 
ahtr the \ 'an.ity Dance "a' \try sue:· 
c~,ful 
This is the 8 -52. Adv:~nced u It 
may be, this airplane: h:h one thana 
in common wuh the fir\ t "ar· 
g3llers o f ancient £g)•pt. .. and 
with the air and space \ Chicfr, of 
the fu tu re. Someone mu~t cha rt Itt 
course. Someone mu>t nalllllfllt it. 
For certain )'Oung men thi) rue· 
Kilt a career of real executive 
OPilOrtunity. llut', Jltrltnps j 'UII 
will hnve the ch:lllcc to mn,tt•r 11 
profe>sion full of meaning, cxdtt· 
mcnl and rewards ••. n~ n N :wi~;n.· 
tor in the U. $. A1r Furce. 
T o qualify for Nnvi~:ator train-
ing Man A,•intion Cadet you mu~t 
be an American citiun bctwetn 19 
and 260-$inglc:, healthy nnd in-
telhgem. A high Khool diplomn ts 
relJuired, but ~me collc:~e 1 hil!hly 
d~trable. Succc»ful complc.-uon of 
the train i n~: program le.tds to a 
commi ston as a Second Lu:utrn· 
.ult ..• and your ~avagator WtnJ1 • 
If )'OU think }OU h:a\e \\hat ll 
t:ak~ to measure up to the Avl:a· 
tton Cadet Program for :-.. anj!a• 
tur tr:unin~. $Ce )'Our local Air 
Force Recruucr. Or cltp nnd rn:ul 
tim coupon. 
Thue 's a !J/oce /or tomorrow '1 
leaders on the u s Atros/)ace Team. 
Air ForCe 
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